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MAKE ROOM FOR THE

F LOltENCEl

It makes four illsllnct stitches,
feeds the work cither wny,
tows thin nnd heavy Roods

without change or ten-

sion, will Rather anil
iov on at the same

time.
IT MAKES A STITCH

ALIKE ON UOTH SIDES
OF THE FAUllIO, HAS NO

Bl'WNGSTO GET OUT 01' Oil-DE-

AND IS THE MOST 11 AI'.
ID SEWEIl IN THE WORLD. EV-

ERY MACHINE FULLY WAR.
RANTED.

We, Ihc nndcnlgned, hort each purehas-t- d

a nxmr.Mi: siwinu uacui.k, and have
tbot now In uio.

Wo have thoroughly tcitcd them on work
of all grades heavy, medium and lljlil
and our onlnloh Is that tho Florence Is du-

rable, will not entity get out of order, li
strong cd iliuplo In construction, and Its
uic li easily learned by the must Inexpert-nctd- .

II will do a greater range of work with
leu trouble and change, and wo consider
It altogether better than any other family
Hewing Macblnu we hare aver seen.

Mrs Dr. Chase, 31 Turk it., S V

Mrs II li Collin, 20 Clay it., 8 1'
Mrs J II Wooitcr. 623 St., S V
Mrs 8 D Oilmprc, 318 do do do
Mrs Daniel Dunn, 4 M do do do
Mrs J Sninonl, 228 Rich st.. B F
Sir Alfred Wheeler. 047 Mission St., S P
Mrs Henry Miller, 8.10 Howard St., do
Mn Emily liidm-ll- , 749 Maiket do do
Mrs Sarah Landers, 701 do do do
Mrs EH Ohm, 211 Uerry do do
Mrs U A Carncs, Jackson I'lsco do
Mrs Ilrsncli. Pac. near LcVwottlido do
Mrs V II Dinara, 308 Kearney do do
Mrs E Harper, Sacramento west

of Lcvcnworth do do
Mrs Harriot Culhlng, 3I? lit do do
W II Rulofion, cor. Mont it Sacjlo do
Mn Pruett, 010 Oalfornla do do
Mn M S Morton G32 Sutter do do
Mrs Ilobcn, 017 Pino do do
Mrs Ann Urndley, C12 California do do
Mrs Geo II Parker, 239 Stcv. do do
Mrs John O Corbet, MImIoii Dolorci
Mlu Annie Mcltoyle. El Dorado
MIm llajrgle McIJoyle, Kl Dorado
Cbai 8 I'nble, Sacramento
Louis Stcjzman, Santn Clara
3Irs A M Dunham, Oakland
Mrs Orris Wojdill do
Mn D G 8i do
J W Hose do
Mrs Mary E Durckkaltcr, Dutch Flat
Mrs O J Oliver. Napa
Mrs Ssmuel T Tong. Clsrkivllle El Dora-

do county
Win Reddick, Fourth Crowing Calaveras

county
Mn O E Comitock, Napa City
Mrs Joseph Kccfer, Clurkivlllci:! Dorado

county
Mn John O'Ntcl Jameitown, Tuolumc co.
IC II Farnubar county clerk Nevada City
KWIltgtloir do
N W Knonlton prao'l macb'it do
O M Hates, M D. do
John Ilerzlugcr do
II Hackle, do
P Dconitller, Grin Vnlley
OOBhorey, Seattle VT
D Hortoo, do do
Henry Jackson, Wntionvlllc, Saota Cruz

county
Mn Albert Hadcr, San Andrrsi
Mis Newton Damoo, dressmaker and tall- -

orrii, Seventh it., betweco Hryant and
Drannao, S F

Previous to purchasing tha Florence, I
owned the llowe Svnlng Machine.

JJriJ CiMwroxD,
Copperopolls, Calaveras eo.

I used tha Stoat L'llplle Machine lx
mnntbs previous to purchasing the Flor-
ence. MmMaIIT UstrKY.

Dressmaker, 16 l'oitst.,Sau Francisco.

We, whose names follow, owned and used
thafiroTtrJt Baker Sewing Machine pre-
vious to purchasing tho Florence,

Mn Mary A Merchant, dressmaker, 810,
Stockton it., San Francisco.

Mrs 11 Weller, Dressmaker, 08 Dupont
it.. San Franclieo.

MraChaiUziiay 419 Dryant it., S F.
U A I.ove, Angel's, CuUrrrai county.
MrsMJ Ilobcrti, 6(6 Howard St., Sau

Francisco.
Mrs L II Bayley, I'crlimou'b House, ?an

Franclieo.
Mrs Julia Lyons, Target it., near Tehama

San Irauclsco.
Mrs Harriet Howes, 6!5 Tost it., 5 P.

We, whose nsmes follow, owned ar.d used
the Wheeler k Wilson Sewing Machine pre-
vious to purchasing the Florence:

MrsJD Ulaln, Hubbard it., near How-ar-

San Franclieo.
MrsuDS Ruggles, Ul KoUom it., San

Frauclseo.
Mrs M Young, 211 Stockton it.. San

Francisco.
A M Flint, C L Flint, San Juan Monlcrv

county. '
Mn O r Jackson, El Dorado, LI Dorsds

county.
Mn O L Taylor. 311 Dupont it., S V,
Mrs Sarah E Milter, Sacramento.
Mrs A Nab, corner Stevcni & 3d t., S F
Mn Tbomai Milcbell, Mok. Hill Calave-

ras county

The following named persona owned and
used tha Singer Sewing maehluei previous
to puiebalng the Florence:

U iT?'?,M' ,w Du st. Ban Frsnclwo.MrsllDOslto,m'etllst ito

I believe 1 can fully and conscientiously
ludone each nualtacatlon claimed for the
Florence Sewing maohlue. I have thor-
oughly tested It on work of all gradei, and
eaeb IrUl has been eminently satisfactory
It take bold of a delicate fabric delicately
and of a itroor one with itrength. To mo
It seems more than a maahlne an almost
Intelligent, willing helper. IU dm Is easily
learned, and Its construction U certainly
simple. I know something of the other
first claas machines, having learned to oper-
ate tcveral. This is tho only wwlng iuv
chine I hare found reliable.

Mn I'tjutr Q. Terr,
San Andreas, "Calaveras co.

I hare sued the Wheeler Wllsen about
two Tears, the Taooart & Farr six months.
the Bloat Bllpllc about tho same length of
: ism, ids Williams x urvti nearly two
years, a4 bare dealt In several of tho small

machines, until thoroughly disgusted with
every machine that sews with only one
thread. The Florence Is the only machine
that has como under my notice that glvei
perfect nnd entire satisfaction on all ktndi
of work.

No one can cstlmato Its valna until they
hnru used end tested It, as I liavo done. In-

deed, for thin work It Is Invaluable.
UKOltOK Oii.ms,

Cnrsou City, N. T.

I h.tvo ucd a Florence Sewing Machine
for two yrarij 1 brought It across the plains:
It has never yet been out of order, and I
can truly say It excels all other machines
that I have over used. I ran n Ladd it
Wtbiter six monlhsj n Wheeler JL Wilson
eight months) and ued a Grovcr A linker,
alternately with Stoat s lor two years.

I am familiar with the Howe, and sever-

al or the small machines, but I norer mid
ono that would do alt kinds of work to
equal the Florence. I do not think It can
be too bltfbly recommended.

Mrs. Isaac Elms, Marysvlltc.

After having n Florence machine In use
nearly a year. 1 fel that I can truly recom-
mend It as belnz nit that Is claimed for It.
1 have used Singer's, Groier it linker's, nnd
tho Wheeler &. Wilson machine, and consid-

er tho Florence superior to any
Mrs JnvMiK A Kiiak,

Wilmington, Los Angles county Cut.

We could refer to many others who aru
using the Florence, If it were necesiary tu
do to, to convince the public that tlMv ma-

chines are what Is cjalrucd, the

HEjST FAMILY

snwixa machine
IN THE WORLD

Over Seven Ilinwlreil
n.Oitr.NCU MACIIINT.3 hnvo been sold on
this coast In the short tlmo the Agency has
been citabllslud here, and wu maxu this
strong assertion, os convincing proof of
their worth, that no person tan lit) found
who bat a Florence that would exchange It
lor iv family sewing machine vf nny other
mauuf.icture.

A (IK NTH
I'or I lie salt of Hie riorrnrc I'limHy Sw-

ing .Miiflilnti.

George A Itam'dtl ..Nevada City
(ieoritc Vincent Stockton
J L 1'olhemns ISO J ilSacramento
It U Handy Yrska
MrS H Larcombc Vltlnl.i, N T
L 1' Ycnen I'orllntid Orvgou
II O Sessions Jscksonvlllo Orcsoil
M Wollhrm Guymai Mexico
L I' Collins .'....Traveling Agent
JasK Cleave Traveling Agent
Thornton Westly Traveling Agent

Machines will bo supplied by all local
agents nt San rranclsco prices, with addi-
tion of freight.

samublTmili,,
(Isutral .kciii fur I'm It for lit anil lltr

J'orlllr Coast
111 MONTGOMERY STREIT,

Ean Franchco.
' Sept. 0, ISOt, septtOmt

Summons.
TN tho Circuit Court, of the Stale of
1 Oregon, fur tho county of Josephine.
John S. Love and John S, Drum, I'latntins,

ti. John 11. Herd, l'crry lloweii, Thuinas
McAndrwsJaineallarus,llrrmanlJloom
aud James T. Glenn, Defendants.

Dill to Chsnmj to rererlMS two Mseasnlc's Utns,
To the nl)ro namol Defendants:

ion are ntreny summoniu ana required
to appear In raid court, on tho first day of
the next term tucrcor, to be begun and lifld
at the town of Klrbyvllk1, In said county,
i n tho 4 Hi Monday In Octulirr, 1GI, It be-

ing tho 21th day of said month, and tbtrv
anner tho complaint of the said plalnlifTs,
fllt-i- t agatmt you In u!d court, or tho same
will be taken for confesnd, und the plalnt-li- r

will tako Judgment nuninst the said de
fendants, Heed nnd lloneu, for tho sum of
four Minorca ana rorly-seve- n dollars, with
interest uiercon, itoni me ;w u.ty or bop
Irmbvr. 1833, until paid, and tho costi and
dlibarsemtnt of tbiasult; and thcplalntliT.
John ti. Drum, will tnku judgment against
the laid defendants, lletu aud lllnoui, for
the sum of ono hundred and eleven nnd
tncnty-llv- dollar, with lu
Icrrst Ihrreoo. fioin the Glh day bf May,
1863, until paid, and the costs and disburse-
ments of the suit; and the plaintiffs will
enforce two mcchaulo'a liens on the water
ditch of Heed and Uowen, situated on Ga-lic- e

Creek, Josephine county, Ogn., aud
the raid dilcb will bo sold to pay thn same,
and the equities of redemption of the de-

fendants will be foreclostd, except asou ex-

ecution at law, ,
Dy order of tho Court.

11. P DOWKLL,
septlOwfi Atfy for Halnllff.

ESTABLISHED 176
PETER LORILLARD,

Smiff and Tobacco
MANUFACTURER,

10 anil 18 Clmiiiliors St., N. Y.
(Formerly 2 Chatham elreet.New York.)

Would call tho attention r l.,l.n u II,.
articles of bis inauufactuie, viz :

33ro,nrn. Sn.-LxT- i

Mtbif, iMiulzroa,
UucIUppo, lur Mflnl,

CosrM lUpr. Nhluicli,
Amrrln(2enllraisn, OuKulitn.YolloTjtr feJnxxfifi

fclfli. Kqusv prr tVolcb,
ll(h Tnul Sdoldi, Kfi.h Itontr Pir Swttb.
JiUli illRh Tost, VrssU Sctlcb.

or LunJjfocl.
Attention la callid to the largo reduction

In prices of flue-c- chewing and smoking
Tobaccos, which will bo fouud of a mncrior
quality.

TOI3ROOO t
moiixai n&r cnswixai iHatUmf, r. A. L., or 8. Jsjo,
,N..I, Ccndl.b,crSMt, fpioUh,
Jm, 3, 6,l-8ctnl- Oraaoeo, CnMI,r,Koj.lJmlJ, Tin loll Cassadlsb, Turafah

Oraaultet.
N. 1). A circular of prices will be sent

on application. Nov. 28,g3--y- l

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given tliat letters of

on the estate of Isaac
Hill, late of Jackson County, Oregon, de-

ceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed. All persons having claims against
said estate, are requested to present them
with tbe proper vouchers, to Ibo undersign-d- ,

at bis residence, Dear Athlaud Mills,
within six months from tbts date, and nil
persoDs indebted to said estate are reques-
ted to mike immediato payment to tbe
uodeolgDed.

PATRICK DUNN, Adm'r.
August 27i 1861. eugSTwl

Howard Private
MBDIOAL INSTITUTE

No. Ml, Commercial Hlrret,

IScvxi. ZT'r'ftxxolssioo.

Consultation by Letter,
OK OTHERWISE, FltL'E.

for tho cure of diseasesESTABLISHED gaturc. Such ns Conor-rhe-

Syphilis, Spcrmcntorhca. Mercurial
Complaints, Gleet, Stricture. Seminal Weak-

ness, Impolency, Rheumatism, Fever nnd
Ague, Skin dlsesci, Sciniual Lmistors, and
nil diseases brought on by Indulgences or
by accident.

.THE HOWARD nSTITt'Tfi
Is under the Immcdlnto charM of Dlt. 1'.
HOWARD, who bus becomit Jiitly

by bis sitcccfrfill Irentiueul ol diseases
of the nbovu natiiru,
iTifAoiff Mr use of Mcrmry in any fotm.

In re opening Hits old nnd popular Insti-
tute nuca mnru to the puoplo of the I'aclflo
Coast, the Doctor Is governed not only by
a desire to affi.rd nnntylum fnrtlienmictcd,
but to SUl'I'ltttiS (JUAUKF.KY, which hat
uf lato so boldly nnd Impudently coma be-

fore the public. Thuy claim to have ccrlll-citis-

rrmarkablu cures, or ronM before
unheard of distinctions, uf foreign tcithnu
ny, of Kuropeau iducatlon,nud Luropcan
remrdirs; thus misleading 'the nfllrcllid,
wlio aru not nwnro of the utter uiulwucss
uf foreign remedies and practice, when ap-

plied to dlsrnvs In this vnrlublo climate.
Uf such pretenders thu Doctor warns those
licking medical relief to ben are, for thry
seek but to deceive you nnd ruin your
health.

To his old pulton and the piibtlo In cen-
tral the Doctor would say: They o.tu rely
mi his known skill and Integrity, ns hereto-
fore, with every assurance of n speedy and
permanent cure, In nil po'ilblc cases,

Thu Doctor's charges arc moderate, and
suited to tho means of the patient.

THE HOWARD INSTITUTE
Is loralrd In the center of tho city, nnd U
flllcd up wllli every convenience for the
comfort of tho sdllctrd. Thu patient will
here Und everything In his wish, and onu
IMtT ana JAtxtU.t Jii'lUuu trlMourrtfr ef vir
ItrtUIMMI.

l'erons residing tu the Interior, who may
prefer being Cured nt Home, by sending n
careful description of their illfcu.c. loguth
er with n itateineiit of thu length of lime
llicy lint c ireen umietrd, can lint e their ni'd-Iclu-

carefully put mi and sent tu any part
of the l'aelfic Const v Mxnress or mall, to
gether with full and e.xpllolt dlrtcllonsso
as to enaiiio tiirin lo bring uiioul n sptedy
and ptiiiauent cure, without entailing up-
on them the necessity of Willing the city.

All Icttors shottlil iJomhlrc.M-ei- l.
Dr. 1'. Howard, Howard Institute, No.

.132, Commercial Street, Sau Franclieo,
California.

The Dcctnr htmclf opens nnd answsrs
all icttors, and correspondents can rely on
the strictest secrecy.

Consultation by litter or otherwise, free.

TO THE LADIES!
When n Female Is In trouble, of whatev-

er nature, or aflllctul with n dlsinso such
as weakness of thu back and limln, pains
In tho bead, dimness of sight, lots of mils-eula-

power. p.ilpltulion of the heart. Irri-
tability, nervousness, derangement of tho
dlgettlvo functions, general diblllly, all dis-
eases of the Womli, hysteria, sltrllllj. and
all other dlreusoi peculiar to femalw. thry
should go at once, or write, to Dr. How-
ard, nt li's Medical Insllliie. Lot mi false
delicacy prevent you. but apply Imimdlnte-ly-,

aid iavo yourself from painful mnerlug.
aud prtmaturu death.

The Doctor's oMeo Is so arranged that he
can bo consulted without fear of dlscoveay.

Dr. Howard's Fcmnlo Pills
Are universally acknonhdgfd to be llm
only compound lo bo dcpendul upon for
Ibo removal of all eases of iuppuse or ir-
regularity, or or obstructions of whatever
uatuM and of however long standing.

Ladles having reason to they arc
pregnant, should ho careful to avoid using
them, a they would surely causo a mlscar.
rlagc. They will be forwarded to any part
of the I'acluo Coast, upon the rccelptof liper box.

CONSULTATION I5Y LLTTLR.OR
OTHERWISE I'll KB.

All letters mut b oddresred to T)Tl.
P. HOWARD, Howard Ii.TtituiV,
.No. iM, Coinnieroiat blrecl,San Francisco,
California seplTin3

FRANCO imm HOTEL

S" m

s t y; . f , , , .

'FLG'tEfVUCClXl.'tm
MADAMK Dn H0110A1I desires to

,, , nt 1K l ..ll- . n......vn va hv iiniuii ii:
public to tbe fact that the Is now prepared
tu aecounuuuaio cusiuiuers in the vkbv
BUT bTYIX.

HER TABLE
Wll always bo supplied, at all bonrs, with
the very beat the market affords. Ho trou-
ble will bo spared lo render her guests com-
fortable aud contented.

HER ROOMS AND BEDS

Are all refitted and refurnished In excellent
style. The rooms are spaclisus and well
ventlllated, suitable either for families or
single occupants, Give ber a call and test
ber hospitalities.

The Francs American Httal and IleiUu-ra- nt

is opposite tho Old McCully brick
buildings.

Jacksonville, Sept. 28, '. octltf

J. F. ZIMMERMAN
Manufacture nntl Dealer in

HARNESS AP UBDLBRV,

In Ryan's Now Urick, Jacksonville.

undersigned lm lensr-- one of the
THE storu rooms In Ityun's New Uriel

JKk btilldlug. for thu tnannfuc-- p

h$Wb lure und tnlo of saddler hnHe
ir and harness. He has now r

a large ond fine stock In store, lo whtch he

will Co constantly tanking additions, mid lo
which bo Invited the attention of former
patroui, aud the public at large.

Now Ilciuly for Customers:

llsarr Draught Hstness nonie nJ sbott tug),
LVncunl llm,s, UuitJ llruss. ikialtt A slnjls,
tinlli 8JJIs. wltti if sI tlrptnr eomrlsn,
LsJIn SsJJIm, iotktj HI, KaddlUis,
Currciil'S, SurtlnglM WLIp-lwht- t hips,
UtldUs. H'Uts, sic.

The store will nlwnys xs slocked wltli ns
large and lino an assortment ns can be, found
on tho const, outside Francisco.

REPAIRING attended lowllh
proinptiiras, ui.d lit a tmiuuir to guaruuti--
tallsructlou.

Olvu htm n call.
J. P.ZIMMKnMAN.

Jacksonville. Oct. 28. 'Q'4. octltf

3-- .9. -- ,C33

.HO.S.
jKJy- -' .801103. T3a

.HOHHUOd.
.aoiiii imos.

.KOHI) A IUtOH.
.HOUII HUH IJIIOH.

.HOItll SI1CIIS HltOK.
.SOItll RIIOAtJIIH llltOH.

.S01U) SI1UA8AUI1S imos.

LARGE ARRIVALS
xxx AT xxx

SACHS BROS
CUBA F CASH STORE,

-- or-

isrjirw" goods
Of every description, nnd the

Latest Stylos 6c Fashions
Unliable for

FALL & WINTER
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OTJH MOTTO
"QUICK SALES,

SMALL PROFITS
jtxn -

DFJLtcaLy 3Psty"
WIl'UUE STRICTLY ADHERED TO.

All nro r spec Ifullyj Invited to kivo us
a call. BAOHd DUO'S.

Jacksontlle. Oct. l.'Ct. octltf

JUST RECEIVED
AT- -

8aelts llro
OXE TJfOVSAA'D 1"J)S Of SUPERIOR

BLACK, DRESS

Which avIII Le Soltl at a Great
Sncilllcc. SACHS I1KOS.

Dissolution Wotico.
NOTlCi: Is hereby given that the t,

heretofore exislinir between IT.
Judge and J, V. Zimmerman, in tluj Ur-nrs- s

nnd saddle making business, is this day
dLsolved by mutual consent. J, V. 7, m
merman will receive all debts dbe the raid
Arm, and also the debts due Henry Judge.
Thanking our Mends for the liberal patron-
age bcsluwed, we subscribe ourslvs- -

HKNKY JUDOR.
J. K. S51MMUUMAN.

The undirslirnd wnnlil ljn nnilft. n,
publlo that be will still continue lo da bus-
iness nt the old stand, nnd solicits a contlu- -

unneeoi lormer patronatre.
J. I'. ZIMMKRMAN.

Jacksonville, Oct. lit '64. 4n
T?LOUU AND l'HOUUOK takcu Inea-1- '

cbanec for Merchandise, nt
July 10.--27 MAX MULLEU'S.

CHEAP FOli OASHlT3rolhiirTr.WflJf!

MAX MULLER,
AT THW

BRICK STORE,
Corner of Oregon ntid Main Streets,

Jacksonville,

Just received nn addition to hi
HAS large and will selected Block uf

FANOY. STAPLE i SUMMER

DEYGOODS
I I B. l
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All at Rcdncod Prices.

ONi: and ALL are Invltrd lo fa.
vorhliu wllli n cull. ns It unslrnntli.
liiK to show unod, and It Is a pleas-i- i
rr in soil them at iirlcvs so low

that iiuiiu can complain.

Highest I'rlco Xultl for Pro-tlitfl- t?

In Kxchniiee for (Jooils.

If IMooi&i
STOEE

lleiiioved
T- O-

RYAN'S NEW BRICK,
Next to JittlRc ii Zimmerman

lktwcen tho

SKNTJXKIs Ori'ICK ic U.S. IIOTUL

The rent of my ww store Is so much less
than I hnd to pay at my old stand, that I

can and will sell tfonils lo my customer at
considerably reduced rates, uivu me a call

II. IILOOM.
Jacksonville, ilnrch 5, Itjr.-l- .

35sVOs- - M.VSV.
intOUIT Courl.ortbe Stale of Ore
J gun, lor thu county of Josephine,

18CI.
Luciuda i;iUwortli. I'lnlntlff, vs. Francis

Kllsworlh, Dcl'cndunt,
In Kiiillj- Null r.irDliurtc.

To Fruucis Kllsivorlli, DeAnduiit:
You nre hereby suiiimuut-- tu upcar

In the Circuit Court, of tlm Slutu ol Ore-
gon, for thu county of Josephine, nt the
Ivrin thereof lo be held on thu Fourth
.Miuiduy, biing the 31st day uf October,
A. li. lflfil, nud answer tho complaint it.
this cantc died, whcicin tbe ilnititilTpru)s
lor u disiolutlou of thu bjiids of malrimo
ny now exlitluir. between you, nod aiunll-tu- r

lo her nialilcu numc.
And yuu will tube notice that unless,

you appear and answer, ns herein summon
wl, tho plaintiff will nppty to the Court foi
the relief demnndid In her said complaint.

Ily order of Hon. 1. I. IVim, Circuit
Judije. JAMKS I. FAV,

Ug20wC BrdY for I'luintiu.

WATT'S NERVOUS
-- LKT'37I 33OT DE3.
Tlie greatest medicine ever yet discovered
lor the cure nf nil diseases arising from a
dimngemeut of the Nervous System, Is

AVatt' Nervous Antidote.
It will cure the most cases of
llliuinllra,.VursJtt, l1i)r.lclorMrUI Pelllll,
Imbecility, Impottncy, .Palsy, FJcurny, or
Tie Doloraus, In a very short lluis.

For sn!e, wbolcfale, by CRANR A
UIU II AM, corner of Front it Clay Sfs,
Sau Francisco, and by responsible "Drug
giids everywhere.

San Francisco. 18, 'C4. out20m3

Express Saloon,
Jolm Koland Proprietor.

THE EXPRESS SALOON,
I pledge myseir lo keep a

TIMMT-CZJUt- M ftAZsOOJT
And glvo tb beat Of

LIQUORS. WINES. OIGARS And
LAQKR-HRKR- , tit

ONE-B- IT A GLASS.
Call and see, me at any rate.

JOHNXOLAND.
April, 2M.18G,. ,p23tf

California St., JacUBOHvlIlo,

Wholesale 5 Kci'ail
Denlci-- s Ih

FANCY AND STABLE
DEYGOODS,
ClotliliirTt Iloott anil SIioch,
OroccrlcR, Hardware, Jron
ami Steel, AgrlcnltHralAua
Mining iHiplcnicnts, 1.1-qtio- i'fi,

Qnccnswavc, tslaas-var- c,

Coal OH Lamiss and
Chimney, Tobacco, and
Cigars, Stationary, I'lioto-Rrap- lt

Aluums, Carte do Mi-et-e,

etc.
to uual stock, we r now

IXnddltlon Inru nhlpmi-ut- , tinbracliig st

complete assortment In all of tha above
classes. These goods were selected ,lu San
t'rauctsCrt with grrat care, bv a member or
our tlrm who lias had n rvsldeueo ml ilhlr
teen yenrs In Southern Oregon, and well
knows tho wants or lids locality.

Counjciit that we cannot bo undersold by
any ltuue in JncU-to- county, wa plcdgtt
uiir patrons tnui uur prices sunn ue

"CJlioap as tlio Cheapest.'
Thanking our fnrmer patrons for the fa-

vors hori'tnrnre I'.vlvlidcd to our hnusn, w

would Sullclt a coulltmaiics uf
their pntroungo.

xo Tiiovm.vw snow goods.
Cull aud give ui your SSf nnd talt a

mitt.
ltRADIlURV & WAVY..

Jaeli'nnvllle. Ogn.. Oct. 1.1. 'silt iuctl3tf

' r ii ii

Standard Sewing lilnehlno

or tub

"WOULD,
From which nil others dorlvrt tholrvtUllly.
All Otlura pay lli!"iie to llowe. Jr., th
orlidunl Invi'iiloruiid patnitve. Those Justly
ci'lulirnti d mnchlni'V combine thedt-siraht-

nunlltli-- uT nil ollim, nud will sew cotton,,
nil I; or Ihrcud with ciiual facility from tins
thickness of lluo iniii-li- to linruess Jrnth.-r- ;

they run lluV.t and mild; make a neat lock-

stitch, alike tin both sldcji; iiover dropn
slllcbrr: will guther and sew ou nt the Kinns
tlmo. Thry are very simple, easily under-
stood and managid; nro dumble. of
great strcnclb and of perfect mechanism,
upon eoriuct and scientific ro:cbnultal prlu-clpl- e.

FOR FAIVIILY USE
THU

LETTER "A"
Family machine has no rqunl. It does lb
entire rnnitu of work Ih llm uiost spprovnl.
manner. I'rlceSUO 00, with niturn
cmuplcte; nndnltu cip to cover the

part, locking securely, (tQ5 00!
I'rlco of the "A," siard llnlshcd maehln,

with cap, $7A OU; Letter "11'' light ig

machine, fC5 00, nud with cap,
I7U 00; Letter "U," heavy manufacturing,
price 5H3 90; "D." cylundur rpachlne, JI13;
"!'." large cylandcr inncliiuc, tM.

W nlso have for rala llm ImprovriTLtltla
filniit maclilne 20; the New ttnglaud ii-

S1&.

DKIUINC. & CO,
No. 3, Muutgoinry Sixci

Sau lancl.co.
Sole agents for the l'nclflc Const.
fian Oct. 8. IHCI. nell.lml

HEIMSTflEE,T'S
Inimltablo Hair RctorativB.

IT IS HUT A DXtU
Hut restores gray lmlr to IU original colar.
by supplying tho capillary JuK--s with uat
urnl sustenance, liupulrid 1iy ngu or dis-
ease. All iiutiinluiimu di'j tiro eoinpostl
of lunar enuilK, destmvlnir the vitality and
beauty of the balr, nuu ntinrdof thcniselvrs
no dressing. Ki'Iuiklrect's Inimitable col-
oring not only rrstore hair to Its natural
color by tin caey process, but gives the
hair a

XjTiaciAx-ioxx- t 33 owwty,
promotes Us growth, prevents Its falling
ufT, eradicates the dandruff, nnd Imparts
health nnd plraantura tu tint brad. It has
tood tho test ol time, being the original

and Is constantly Increasing
miiuor. usiti uy uotn gcuneinen anu Ra-

dios. II Is sold liy nil rerp-olab- lo dealers,
or can be procured by them uf 1). 23. lUiiNtv,
I'rnprlelbr. New York.

Two Ucs, 50c, und $1. cowSly
Smith ADivw. of I'nrtland. AKt-nts- .

ADAM'S GTRMAN JOTTIP

AM)

AROMATIC BITTERS.
These hitlers nre highly refill)!, grafsful

to the taste, wurmlnfc. stimulating and
to thu dcbillUlcd yyslein. They

arc a thoruughty imdlcatctl compound,
Eoworful nnd concentrated, nnd bava boi-'-

to their present state of pcrfctlon
liy nearly twenty yours experience, and arts

questlou. ono of iho )tst remedlr,
for a) diseases of tho digestive organs,
Where tbe system has been rdicc.d by

etc., Ihey will prose one of the most
valuable auxlllcrtes for a spvrdy and perma-
nent restoration to Jieultb and strength

Price 80 cents per bottle. For sals by
all drugitl'ts and Grocers. oct4n9

GRAND BALL,
AT TtlK

JucUsonvlIle, Oregon,

rpiIE iiiiderslgned, ulter making ibis best
A. bow to bislrlends end patrons, takes

Dteasure In annnnoAlntr ilint fa j.ai.ka
els) edlflcallon ho ,wlR Risen ball, attae
U. 8, Hotel, on Tuesday, the 1st day of

A general Invitation Is extended.
Tickets-FJ- ve Dollars.

LOUIS HOpKH.
Jacksonville. Oct. It, 'oi, 6ctl5(il'

ft


